
Car Loans

QUICK READ

 x Fast and easy 
application process

 x Pre-approval 
available

Spotted your dream wheels? We 
offer straightforward Car Loans 
to get you on the road, fast! Like 
all of our products our Car Loans 
are simple to understand, easy to 
access and quick to be approved.

Simple, easy, no fuss. Really? You bet.

Even better, we can offer a pre-
approved Car Loan so you have 
more negotiating clout behind you. 
And pre-approval means you are 
in a great position to avoid (often 
less-competitive) vendor financing. 
With details like your identity and  
proof of income, the Goldfields 

Money’s Car Loans Team are  
standing by to get you on the road.

It’s easy to apply, just head to our 
website click on products, then 
loans. It’ll only take about 5 mins to 
fill out the online forms. Or if you 
prefer, we’d love to have a chat 
and go through the loan before 
you make any commitments.

You can call, email or visit us today. 
Before you apply online or in real 
life you’ll need to have handy:

• Proof of ID

• Proof of income for all people 
named on the application 
(payslips, income tax returns and 
employers’ letters are all ok)

There is a one off establishment fee 
for Car Loans of $250 or 1.5% of the 
loan amounting to a max of $500.

If you pay your repayments on time 
there are no fees! Seriously? Yep.

Obviously if you don’t some 
charges may be involved. The only 
other time you might get hit with 
a fee is if you wish to change the 
loan terms. 

Read our easy to understand 
info on how we charge and what 
we charge for Car Loans on our 
website. If you have any questions 
just call and ask!

Please keep in mind; any advice 
or information in this doc is for 
general purposes only and doesn’t 
take into account your personal 
objectives, financial situation or 
needs. You’ll need to consider 
whether it’s appropriate for you.

Go on, get your new wheels…today!
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